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The July 3 decision of
the State Commissioner of

Environmental Conserva-
tion, denyin the 1982 Town
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Calendar of Events

an _

_

Friday, Aug. 2

eee Public Library, Film: “Stranger On A Train, 8

ed Youngma and Georgi Gibbs, Eisenhower Park,

Ne Yor State Games for the Physicall Challenge
Swimmin 5 to 9:45 PM, Nassau Community Colleg Phys
ical Education Complex

Countr Western Fes aa Fo Fender, 8 PM,”

“eo Games for th Physical

miei Unni a AME
Tales, Mid Island Plaza, 1 AM and | PM - ry

4
.

;

Sunday, Aug
New York State Games ie the Physicall ChallengeMitche Park Uniondale, 9:45 AM to 4:30 PM

Folk- Festival with Ritchie Haven Eisenhower
Par 8 M-

:

* Fa fonts Au 5
own of Oyst B Industrial Development Agen

Biee 9:30 AM, Town Hall East, An Ave., Gy
ry

:

Irish-American Night, Eisenhower Park, 8 PM
Charl Wagne Post #42 American Legio Business

meeting, 8:30 PM, E. Nicholai St. =

Ou Lady of Mercy Seniors, 1 noon, Our Lad l of Mercy
Conve baseme $10 S, Oyste Ba Rd.

Hicksvil Public Library, children’s Films, 2 PM
Willia M. Gouse Jr. Post #3211 Board of Directors

meeting, 8:30 PM

Tuesda Aug 6
Nassau County Office of Women&# Services Seminar,

“You&# Got What It Takes,” 10:30 AM, 142 Old Countr
Rd., Plainview

Nassau North Shore Christian Women’s Club Luncheon
4 11:30 AM, Salisbury on the Green, Eisenhower Park, Res-

ervation b Aug. 2. Call Dorothy Awe at 746-0762 or Ann
Merringolo at 747-2919. ;

Wednesda Aug 7
Children’s Fun Fair Day, Eisenhower Park, Field House

at parki field #2, 1 AM

Countr Western Hoedown, Eischhowe Park Roller

Rink, 7PM
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn

Mid Island Singl Parents Meeting Hicksville Senior
Citizens Complex, 355 Newbridge Rd., 7:30 PM

Thursda Aug 8
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn

Hicksville BPOE, 9 PM, 80 E. Barclay St.

William M. Gouse Jr. Post #3211 Ladies Auxiliary meet-

_in 8:30 PM :

: Friday, Aug 9

Reptile of the Past, Gregor Museum Workshop 2:30
PM, registration require

Hicksville Republica Club Indoor Picnic VFW Hall,
320 South Broadway, 8:3 PM

Long Island-Concert Pops, Eisenhower Park, PM
Charles Wagne Post #421, American Legio Hospitalit

Night, PM 24 E. Nicholai St.

as

The Mid Inlund Herald (USPS 346-720 i publishe weekl except the lust week in th your
*

Lor $6.00 per year b The Mid Inland Heruld Publishing Co. inc., Jonathan Avc.. Hicksville,
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of Oyster Ba application
for a temporary extension of
the Town&#3 only landfill. is in

keepin with the course of
actio initiated b the DEC
polic makers last October.
At that time the ignore the

recommendations of their
own experts and apparentl
decided that the answer to

Oyste Bay refuse dispos
need is lon distance ship
pin rather than resource

recovery. Long distance

shippin is neither environ-

mentally sane or economi-

call intelligent It certainly
isn’t reliable and it’s very
expensiv

“Since last October we

have been fightin to pre-
vent the Governor and the
DEC administrators from

attempting to force Oyster
y to shi its residents’

waste to landfills

-

in other

states,” Superviso Josep
Colby said. “By successfull
blockin the State from

implementin such a irres-

ponsibl policy, we saved
Town residents $70,000 per
day or approximately $16
million over a nine-month

period.”
“But”, Colby added, “this

arbitrary denial by the DEC
Commissioner leaves us no

—choice but to close the Old

Bethpage landfill and

attempt to shi our resi-
dents’ garbag The money

On July 24 Nassau

County District Attorney
Denis Dillon announced the

arrests of Sundai Bestman

and Evita Gray on. four

counts of Grand Larceny
Bestman, 35, and Gray, 32,
of 18 East 18th Street in

Brooklyn are married and

are accused of submitting
fraudulent student loan

application to the Manu-
facturers Hanover Trust

Company in Hicksville,
claiming the were U.S. citi-

zens, when in fact they are

Liberian natives and thus

ineligible for thé student

loans.

According to Dillon,
“The coupl entered the

U.S in 1974 on non-resident
student visas. Both applie
for extension of their stu-

dent visas after one year and

were turned down, however

both remained in this coun-

try. In Septemb of 1980
both filed student loa
applicatio with the Manu-
facturers Hanover Turst.

, Bestman for a student loan

that we were able to save

through our vigorou leg
defense agains this irres-
ponsible State polic will

now hav to be spent trying
to implement thé State
demand for lon distance

haulin of waste. It i the

onl method the DEC deci-
sions leave us,’ if we are to
make sure that garbag is
not left on Town streets later
this year.”

Colby noted that Gover-
nor Cuomo&#39 televised
comments earlier. this year

made it obvious that the
decision on the Town appli-

cation to temporaril extend
the landfill until.a resource

recovery plant could b con-

structed would be based on

partisa politics, not facts.
“There is no doubt the Long
Island landfill law provide
for a temporary landfill
extension while Long Island
towns attempt to build
resource recovery facilities,”

Colby said. “The law recog-
nized this need, and DEC
enginee found the Town&#

pla technically sufficient,
but partisa politics affected
the Governor wh publicly
stated during the permit
hearing that he directed his

appointee to d all in their

power to prevent the tem-

porary extension. The DEC
Commissioner, an appoin

tee of the Governor, has

obviously carried out that
direction.”.

During the nine months

fo Baruch College claim-

ing he was a U.S. citizen.
Gray also filed a loan appli-

. {about

cand en ben

bit y

UD

Vic ae uy piud

that the Town has foug to

event the State from fore-

ing the expenditure of
$70,000 per da to shi
refuse, Town personnel util-
ized every legitimat alter-
native. “While our attorney

‘sough to legall overcome

the State’s pro-shipping
pressure, our engineer

sough ways to continue

disposa operation until the

temporary extension per-
mits would be granted,”
Colby said.

After the State turned:

down an earlier request to

permit landfilling to a higher
elevation -- a request that

was recommended for

approva b DEC engineer
in Albany an on Lon
Island -- the Town reexam-

ined its existin landfill

permit

Since the permi stated
that the “final” elevatio of
the landfill could not exceed
240 feet above sea level

120 feet above

ground) and since it is a

know fact that refuse set-

tles after bein landfilled,
the Town continued landfill

operation above the “final”
elevation. Whe this opera-
tion foiled State efforts to

force costly and ‘unreliable

shipping the State brought
charge agains the Town

seeking $100,000 in

penaltie
“While we have been in

the process of demonstrat-

in that the charge were

cation for Ne York City
Technical College, also stat-

in he was U.S -citizen.

State Forces Oyste Ba
To Shi Garbag Lon Distance

-wrongfully brought,” Colby
said, “the State has mad it
clear that it will accept no

solution other than lon dis-
tance shippin of waste.” .

The Town will attempt to

initiate a shippin pla and
i currently attemptin to

finalize bids in order to seck

.
a contact that will comply
with the State demand for

shipping
It is estimated that it will

take from to 6 months to

implement the necessary
biddin procedur and to

build a transfer statio at the
site, This station and the
bids must also be ok’d b the

DEC. Then, and only then,
can the expensi procedur
of shippin the TOB gar-
bag begin On has also to

bear in mind that initial’
costs to d this, as expensi
as they are, willcertainly not
go down. It goes without

questio that the TOB will
be helples to refuse to pay
all future raises in charge to

shi this garbag out-of-

“If the State administra-

te had Taeai sat
of the ture, a s

DEC- temporary
extension would have been
constructed in the groun
lon ago and the DEC
would have assisted thi
Town in implementing 2

resource recovery plant
rather than working to

implement policy to force

Long Island to shi its

waste,” Colby said.

Brookl Cou Arrested For Fra
-Bestman and Gray_receiv

_

$1,230.00 and $1,973.40

(Continu on Pag 8)

Schools honore seven staff members who retired from the districtThe Hi

at the end of the school year after devoting a combined total of 162 years of service.
Shown here with Assistant Superintendent Ronald L. Friedman are (left to right) Ruth

Gloger, Woodland Avenue grade 3 (3 years); Helen DeCora, Burns Avenue grad 3 (2
years) Martha Liban, Dutch Lane grad 2 (2 years); Jeanette Wade, Burns Avenue (2
years) Mr. Friedman; Arthur Waskey Building and Grounds (1 years) Charles Buckel
Woodland Avenue grad 5 (2 years) and Josep Crucilla, Hig School languag arts (2

years)
These fine staff members will be missed b their colleague and students, and they have

the best wishes of all as the begi this new part of their lives.

‘
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-\ Someth T
Think About

VERN & BILL WAGNER

TWO GENERATIONS OF SERVICE

COMMUN CEREMONIE

country we can see hew thelr
-

coremoaies

PRESIDENT PETE
.’ MASSIELLO’S MES-

SAGE: “Hope is the-thing
with feathers that perche in

the soul.” Emily Dickinson
= = *

It’s called getfing your act

together, and this exactly
what the Galileo Lodge
dbés. Especially so in these

_

Critica financial and social

times. It has to. It has to sur-

vive and. it has to conquer

serve .imuch the VERNON C. WAGN
same purpese as cur own funeral
services. Just as marriages
births
celebrated b the communit so

FUNERAL,HOME INC,
coming ef age were “Our Service Speak For itéelf

was death. It was set an event fer
ene person, or even one family,
to take on alone.

Expressin grief, sharing
grief, some helped the

Tel.: 935-7100
125 Old Countr Rd.
Cor. Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

insur ble odd to stay
alive. It hasto be as strong as

it is sound. It has to have

stability It has to b fit. So

well, simpl by havin

a

dili-

t and loya membership
tale as well as female. One

way in whic the Galileo

Lodg survive is its adher-

ence to a very astute policy,
~ 4nd that is to offer the most

j enjoyment and pleasurfe the least amount of

money to its members,
friends and patrons.

Obviously it doe this, as the

results can attest to.

s * *

TYPICAL OCCUPATIONAL

PROBLEMS:

_

Housewives - Bending, twisting,
and lifting excessivel
Draftsmen, Artists, and Office

Workers - Awkward positions for

long period of time.

Truck drivers, Farmers and

Heavy Equipmen Operators -

Acute jogging by equipment.
Accidents.

Deliveryme and Postmen -

Unbalanced loads.

Athletes - Abrupt starts and

stops. Damaging body contact.

Laborers - Bending, twisting, and

lifting overloads.

Your Health

WHATEVER
YOUR

OCCUPATION

AN ABNORMAL SPINE WASTES

ENERGY AND CREATES PAIN
TYPICAL-CHILDHOOD PROBLEMS:

Bab - Falls and bump disturb

spina development Abnormal

positionin begins
Young Child - Habitual use of

one foot in playing causes tilting
_

of pelvis “shortening” of one

limb, distortion of the spine.
School Child - Carrying book in

awkward positions, “showing off”

and lack of observance of good”
lifting habits cause displace
vertebrae.
Athletic Child - Fost starts and

stops, abrupt motions, and body
contact are hazards Which often

affect the spine.

Dr. Josep A. Lup
CHIROPRACTO

762 S Oyster Ba Rd Hicksville
933-6920

From its obvio termi-

nolgy, Membership Appre-
ciation Night are exactly

On Tuesday, July 30th,
theTown of Oyster Bay held

regular town Board meet-

ing at Town Hall, Audrey
Ave., Oyster Bay. The fol-

lowing issues were acted

upon:
Decision was reserved on

the petition of Richard and-

‘Thomas Notey,and Ethly

how does the Galileo d this,-

Is your house more

valuable than your
spouse?
Whic is more valuable?
Your spouse of course.

Yet which i insured for
replacemen value? Wi

today two-income fami
lies it makes sense to

protect the financial
huma life values — the
eorning abilities — of
both wage earners with
insurance from Aid Asso-
ciation for Lutherans.

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

maworrice WEIl 5-444
Peace

:

Futt e PART TIME VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

Sie National Westmi Bank USA Building

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.

SUERGEN WEFERLING

DISTRICT
! REPRESENTATIVE:

5 FOREST ORIVE .

PLAINVIEW, NY ~ 11803

TELEPHONE (S1 433-8483

Fraternal Insurance7
___

Serving Nassau an Suffol Since 194

Gali Lo ‘New ~

“B Joe torenza *
4

what the name implies The

Galileo Lodge, in’ acknowl-

edgemen of the loyalty,
devotion of its membershi
(mal ‘and female), gratiu-

‘tously offers finely-
food, refreshments, unlim-
ite liquor, coffee and cake,
music and its own form of

comraderie and apprecia
tion to these members. Last

Thursday nigh was no

exception,a everythin was

just terrific. Over 100

members and their families

enjoye themselves to the

hilt. President Pete Mas-

siell and Skip Monteforte
made short, impromptu
speech about appreciatio
and how we, redundan as it

may seem, should. appre-
ciate appreciatio and con-
versely, of-course. Bowling
trophie were awarded to

Marie Prudenti Dolores
Look and Terry Gatto. And

on this night the Louise E.

Massiello Scholarship
Awards were handed out,

and they were as follows:
Patricia. Ann Melluso,
Frank Gatto, Nancy Gia-

canto, Ann Certo and Kim
Romano. All of these terrific
students are’ college-

At The Town

|

- Boar Meetin
By Geraldine Geannikis ,

Marketing Corp. for a

chang of zone from Res. D

to Bus. F at Old Country
Rd. and Plainview Rd.,

Plainview. The. developers,
wh are very flexible about

the type of building that is

constructed, wish to build

one large building and two

‘free standin buildings for

the purpose of retail stores.

Doctors who are in the

process of building a medi-

cal building in the same area

expresse their.concern for

the traffic congestion gener-
ated by these developments.

The area will be studied
for traffic patterns and an

additional traffic light may
be requested from the
county for this area to be

pai for by the developers

Decision was reserved on

the petition of Joseph
Sorok, William Stewart and

Old Country Car Service,
Ltd. for a specia use permit
in a Bus. G Dist. and in an

Ind. H Dist., to construct,

maintain and use premise
on Old Country Rd. East of

Broadway, Hicksville, as a

Subaru Automobile Dealer-

shi and automobile repai
.shop.

Local business men

expresse their approval for

thespecia use permit since

the dealership which has

outgrown its present facility
on W. John St., has a goo
reputation. They also felt

that this would be an

improvemen to the area.

The dealership already
ha a site plan and could

start construction as‘soon as

they have the approval of

the town.

‘Decision was reserved

(Contin on Pag 7)

offspring of the members of

the Galileo Lodge Kathy
Jonasen received a Galileo

Lodg award for excellence

in Italian studies. Armand

Del Cioppo received a

trophy for bowling also.

State President Nick

Viglietti gav a meaningfu
and piognant speec about

education and its’ impor-
tance to our lives, and espe-
cially ‘to peopl of Italian

extraction. The Galileo

Lodge is very prou an
honore to be able to award

these scholarship I might
add. *

a * *

The Ladies Auxiliary
proudl announces‘ that on

Saturday, the 28th of Sep-
tember, it will present its

llth Annual Anniversary
Dance. Tickets will cost a

very reasonabl $25 per per-
son, and in the offering will

be a Smorgasbord-type
dinner, beer, soda, coffee

and cake, unlimited liquor
and continuous, music for

your listening and dancin
pleasure Rose Riccardi will

‘chair’ this activity, ably
assisted by co-Chairladies
Terry Gatto and Rachel
Saiano. Tickets -will be

available at the Galileo

&q

Lodge every Wednesday
night, starting at 8:00 P.M.
to 10:00 P.M. O call Terry
at 433-6708, Rose at 68I-

0966. The Lodg numbe is

931-9351. The Ladies Auxil-

iary, as yo all well know by
now, firmly believes in the

old but appropriat axio
that if you can’t

do

anythin
right, then don& d it at all.

Needless to say that they do

everythin w
2

Don’t forget next Satur-

day for that is the night for

the Galileo Lodge’ Italian

Wedding Dance. So for a

howling goo time, with

excelling food, dancing and

the little parody that is part
of this activity, you can’t

afford to miss this unusual

dance. Call 931-9351, there

might be more tickets avail-

able. And don&# forget the

Galileo Lod picnic set for

Sunday, the 11th of August
at Eisenhower Park.

= =

LODG TIDBITS:
The excellent-prepared

food at the Membershi
Appreciation Night last

Thursday was concocted by
Pat Gatto, Al Montello, Joe

Crivelli, Bert Molinelli, the

Bartender, Dom Valente
and John Payne

A

terrific

job, as usual. Other trophie
presente that night were

received b Skip Monteé-

forte, : Joe Morace, Jim

Posillico and Rocco Lom-

bardo. These were for golf-
-ing excellence.

Shown here Ann Serdo, Frank Gatto, Kim Romano,

Patrice Kathy J and Nancy Giacanto. Their

families are in background Also shown are Grand Trustee

Joe Giordano (right) and President Pete Massiello (left).

NOTICE.OE.
PUBLIC HEARIN
B TH BO

“OF

APPEALS.
Pursuant to the provi-

sion of Art. | - Div. 3 Sec-

tion’67, of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building. Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, on

THURSDAY EVENING,

Augus 8, 1985, at P.M. to

consider the following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
*.

85-340A NATHAN WEIN-
GARTEN & SONS BUILD-

ERSNC. Variance to erect

a one-family residence on a

lot having less width at the

setback and less ‘aggrega
side yard than allowed by

Ordinance. E/s/o. East

Avenue, 313.34 ft. S/o Old

Country Road

i

: NATHAN WEIN-
GARTEN & SON BUILD-

ERS INC.: Variance for

permissio to provide park-
ing in tandem. E/s/o East

Avenue, 313.34 ft. S/o Old

Country Road

89;341A; NATHAN WEIN-
GARTEN & SON BUILD-

ERS INC. Variance to

allow a existing one-family

- dwelling havin less than the

require width at setback
and less side yard than

allowed by Ordinance.

E/s/o East Avenue, 270.34
ft. S/o Old Country Road

85-341B: NATHAN WEIN-
GARTEN & SONS BUILD-
ERS INC.: Variance for

permissio to provide park-
“ing in tandem. E/s/o East

Avenue, 270.34 ft. S/o Old

Country Road 5

85-342: ANTHONY

/

ROSE
MISERENDINO: Variance

to erect a rear addition hav-

in less than the require
side yards also encroach-

ment of eave and gutter.
S/s/0 California Street, 10
ft. E/0 Gardner Avenue.

- MICHAEL J.
ANUSKIEWICZ: Variance

to erect a.second story addi-
tion with less than the

require front yard setback,
side yards aggregate side

yards, and the encroach-

ment of eave and gutter.
S/s/o Colony Street, 66.48
ft. W/o Pollock Place

OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK

JULY 29, 1985
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Ba

(M - 4779 - IT)
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&#39;PEA
ster Ba

O The Camp
Paul J. Sauber of Lark

Court, Old Bethpage was

awarded a Bachelor of Arts
degre in general studies
from Alfred University. He
is the son of Mr. & Mrs Otto
Sauberg

* = *

Dawn M. Cardone, of
Hunter Lane, Hicksville,
wa named to the Dean&#
List at the University of
‘Scranton. She is an educa-

tion major
* * =

Gerald. P. Klimas of
Knickerbocker Rd., Plain-

view, was named to the
Dean&# List at the Universit
of Scranto H is a compu-
ter science major.

a *

Eileen McGrane, the

daughte of Albert and

Dorothy McGrane of Smith
St., Hicksville, was named

to the Dean’s «List at State

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE OF
_

CHANG IN ZONING
RESOLVED, That the

petition of G.B.D. CON-
STRUCTION CORP.. fora

Chang of Zone from “F”
Business. District. (Neigh

_borhood Business) to “E”

Residenc District, to divide
the premise into building
lots to construct a single
family residence on each lot

on the below described pre-
mises, be and the same is

hereb GRANTED, subject
to approval of fire hydrant
placeme b Fire Depart
ment.

ALL that certain plot,
piec or parcel of land, with

the*buildings and improve-
ments thereo erected, situ-

ate, lying and bein at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay. County of Nassau and

State of New York, more

particularl bounded and
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a poin
on the westerly side of Jer-

usalem Avenue 264.00 feet

south of the intersectio
formed b the southerly side

of Tobias Street and the

easterl side of Jerusalem

University at Oswego
* * *

Caro DeLuca of Hicks-
ville was th recipient of the:
Pfizer Physician’s Assistant
Achievement Award from

St. John’s Universit Col-
leg of Pharmac

* * *

Joann Bollhofer of
Hicksville was the recipien

of the McNeil Consumers
Product Award from St.
John’s Universit Colleg of

Pharmac
= * *

Peter John Sholl, of
Hicksville, received an JD in
Law from Boston University.

2 * *

Am R. Gordon, the

daughte of Dr. & Mrs.
Josep Gordon of Eton Ct.,
Plainview, received highes
honors from Skidmore Col-

LEGAL NOTICE

Avenue; RUNNING
THENEE North 73 degree
1 minutes 30 seconds east,
91.66 feet; THENCE North
1 degree 44 minutes 30
seconds west 100.00 feet;
THENCE South 73 degree
1 minutes 30 seconds west

27.66 fee THENCE North
1 degree 44 minutes 30

seconds west 64.0 feet
THENCE North 73 degree
15 minutes 30 seconds east

222.64 feet; THENCE
South 05 degree 01 minutes
1 seconds east 464.05 feet;
THENCE South 73 degree
1 minutes 50 seconds west

192.55 feet; THENCE
North.16 degree 41 minutes
10 seconds west 214.75 feet;
THENCE North 1 degree

44 minutes 30 seconds west

75.43 feet to the ppint or
place of BEGINNING.

SAID premise “bein
known and ‘designate ‘a
Section 46, Block 531 Lat
42 on the Land and. Tax
Ma of Nassau.County BY
ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN -

OF OYSTER BAY. Am R.
Ocker, Town Clerk, Josep
Colby, Superviso Dated:

leg for the sprin semester.

..

* a *

Lawrence Van Patten, a

teacher at JFK High School,
participate in an advanced

placemen summer work-

sho at Colgat University.
The workshop is designe to

prepare secondar scho
faculty to teach the new

Pascal-based computer
science course.

*
3

* *

Vincent Gallian of Hicks-
ville was among 200 young
wrestlers to participat at

the wrestlin clinic held at

Lehigh University.

* * *

.

Karen M, Ceo of Central
Park Rd., Plainview, was

named to the Dean& List at

SUNY at Genesco for the

sprin semester. Karen is a

junior majori in Psycholog

‘LEGAL NOTICE

Oyster Bay, New York, July
30, 1985.

STATE OF NEW YORK,)
‘COUNTY OF NASSAU,)ss.

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
I, ANN R. Ocker Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay, and custodian of the
Records of said Town, DO
HEREBY CERTIFY that I
have compared the annexed
with the original Notice of

Adopti of Chan in Zon-

ing b the Town Board of
the Town of Oyste Ba on

July 30, 1985 approving the

application of G.B.D.
CONSTRUCTION

CORP.., from Bus. F to Res.
E District at Hicksville, New
York,
filed in the Town Clerk&#
Office and that the same is a

true transcript therof, and of
the whole of such original.
SEAL &q

In. Testimony Whereof,
have hereunto, signe my
name and affixed, th seal of
said Town this 30th day of
July. 1985.

ANN R. OCKER
.

Town Clerk

(M-47 IT.

&quot;Dea Lis at SUN at Alb
Congratulations to the

following students of our

area, the were named to the
Dean&# List at SUNY of

“Albany for. the spring
semester:

Hicksvill Donna Boyc
Plainview Rd.; Jennifer
Clear “Belle Ct.; Peter
Fusco, Ingram Dr.;

Maryan Gianchino, Quee
St.; Terri Hanifan, Flower
St; Jeff Meltzer, Hem
Lane; Michael
Brooks St.; John Reilly,
Belfr Lane.

Ol Bethpag Jodi Buch-
stein, Voorhis Dr.; Jay
Eisenber Farragu Rd.; :

Ellen .Fertik Fairwa Dr.:
Michele Gotflieb, Neil Dr.;
Georg Gucker, Sherman

d.; Carie Ingberman
Sheridan St.; Paig Lev,
John Dr.; Linda Sauber
Lark Ct.

Plainview: Scott Alit-
schul, Garynso Ct.; Judy
Berlin, Eton Place; Jeffre
Carter, Chestnut Dr.; Eliza-
beth Drake, Pal Way Debra’

Lan Lisa :Dubritz, Leah
Dubritz, Leah Lane; Brad-
le Eckstein, Victor St.;
Chery Eichel, Chestnut St.;
Steven Eichel, Chestnut St.;
Hop Ezersk Debora Dr.;
Robert Farber, Wilson P1.
Christopher Ferraro,

Debora Dr.; Howard Fox,
Robin Court; Ellen Fried-
man, Myron Rd.; Ja Gold-

stein, Ramse Rd.; Scott
Hidnert, Brook Path; Sonia
Irsa, Morton Blvd.; Russell
Jay, Ruby Lane; Lisa
Kalinsky, Cornell Dr.;

David Katz Overlook Lane;
Gar Kutcher, -Clearwater

Parker, -

Dr.; Tammy Levine, Wayn
Dr.; Mare Lion, Lincoln
Rd. E.; Michael Lustbader,
Steven Lane; Alan Mendel,

Northern Pkwy.; Mary
“ Margiotta, Harcourt Rd.;

Tammy Mishkin, Parkwa
Dr.; Jill Nazimowitz, She-
lart St.; Nanc Neil, Ontario
Ave.; Laurie Novack, Brook
Path; Edward Ripple,
Knickerbocker Rd.; Susan

Schorr; Montclair -Rd.;

ny ha

Scott Shield, Jereru Ave.;
Andrew Skibins, Diamond
Dr.; Jill Spiegel Bucknell
Dr.; David Standel ‘Sher-
man Ave.; Marc Strauss,

.Floral Dr. W.; Paula Sub-
otnick, Whitlock St.; Lynn
Tarricone, Hofstra Dr.; Lisa
Tirrell, Manetto Hill Rd.;

Lawrence Wasserman,
Devonshire Ct.; Jonathan
Waxner, Rita Lan Mar-
lene Tagoda, Warren Place.

S86L ‘6-z 3snBny ‘Aepii4 — GIWH3H GNV1SI GIW — E ebe
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Real Estate:

Karen Donovan

CREA FINANCIN
Helpi the buye bu with

advantageo loan — called
creative financin — ha been
an importa par of the real
estate pictur in recent years
especially when mortgage
Money was tight or rates extra-

hig Small wonder that the
Internal Revenue Servic ha
gotte involved.

Under current regulation
sellers offerin financi must

charg buye at least per-
cent interest, or the IR will

imput a 10 percen rate, and

assume th the seller is mak
in that muc on his invest-
ment. Current rules are

expecte to stand pa at least

until Sep 1 but chang are

possibl afte that.

If you planni to sell it

mig b wise to sel NO
while these regulatio hold
~ don&# know what will come

later when tax laws are

overhauled
:

“To sell promptl with min
imal delay and problem take

advant of the know-how and

experien af our real estate

‘profession You& ge exper
marketi service an up-
the-minute information when

yau list with: 2

DON REALT

64 Jerusale Ave.
~ Hicksville, WY

$22-1222

PUBLIC NOTICE OF
CHANG IN ZONING

RESOLVED, That the

Chang of Zone from “A”
Residence District to “F”

Business District (Neigh-
borhood Business) on the

petition of RENVIN

CORP., at the triangular
shape parcel of land

located on the southwest

corner of the Lon Island

Expressway Service Road

and Sunnysid Boulevard at

Plainview, New York, be

and the same i hereby
GRANTED subject to and

conditioned upon complet
complianc with the coven-

ants, restrictions and provi-
sions. ALL that certain plot,
piec or parcel of land, situ-
ate, lying and bein at

Plainview, Town of Oyste
Bay, County of Nassau and
State of New York, which is

more particularl bounded
and described as follows:

BEGINNING at point on |

the Northwesterly side of

Sunnysid Blvd., as widened
distant of 281.03 feet North-

easterl from the corner

formed b the intersection

NING THENCE North |

degree 10 minutes 45

seconds East, 232.67 feet to

the Southwesterl side of the

South Sevice Road of the

Long Island Expresswa
THENCE Southeasterly

along the Southwesterly side

of the South Service Road

of the Long Island. Express
way along the arc of a curve

bearin to the right havin a

radius of 20,462.25 feet, a

distance of 232.70 feet;
THENCE south degree
1 minutes 55 seconds West,
27.54 feet to. the Northwes-

terly side of Sunnysid Blvd.

THENCE Southwesterly
along the Northwesterly side
of Sunnysid Blvd., along
the arc of a curve bearin to

the right, havin a radius of

1441.02 feet, a distance of

200.48 feet; THENCE
North | degre 1 minutes

45 seconds East, 8.93 feet to

the Northwester sid of

Sunnysid Blvd:, as widened

the point or place of
BEGINNING. SAID prem-

ises bein identified as Sec-

tion 13 Block 106 Lot 5 on

the Land and Tax Map of

Nassau County. BY.of the Northwesterly side of

Sunnysid Bivd., as widened
with the Northeasterly side
of Summit Street; RUN-

ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTE BAY. An R.

Ocker, Town Clerk, Josep
Colby, Supervisor Dated:

Oyste Bay, New York, July
30, 1985. &#

STATE OF NEW YORK,)
COUNTY OF NASSAU,)ss.:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
I, ANN R. OCKER, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay and custodian of the
Records of said Town, DO

HEREBY CERTIFY that |
have compared the annexed
with the original Notice of

Adoption of Chang in Zon-

in by the Town Board of
the Town of Oyste Ba on

July 30 1985 approvin the

application of RENVIN

CORP.., for change of zone

from Res. A to Bus. F Dis- |-

trict at

York.
filed in the Town Clerk’s

Plainview, New

The St. Joseph&#
Prescription For A

Healthy |

Career
St. Joseph& Colleg is committed to adult

career advancement. We want to help you
succeed without disrupting your life.

Exciting courses, supportive faculty,
individual advisement, flexible scheduling, and

convenient locations awalt you a St.

Joseph Add features such as credit for prior
training and life experience, and your
educational dreams can become a reality.

‘It’s within your power to write your own

prescription for a successful career, and you
can do so by returning the coupon below.

Personalized Degre & Certificate Programs:
oss Heatth, Health

8 Certificates in Gerontology, Health Counselin Health Staff Development, Health Instruction, Management,
- Resources ‘and Data

* Register Now For Fall Semester *

Office and that the same is a ahaa

iat

true transscrip thereof, and

of th whole (of such &gt;====SSSSSSSS
\ ———

original.
—

9245 Clinton Avenue es
: 45 Roe Boulevard

In Testimony Whereof, Brooktyn N 11205 - (718 622-469 Patchogue, N 1177 = (516 654-320 Ext. 13

nave er
.

bwish to write educ prescription Pleas send more on:my name and affixed the
ft

my own

SEAL seal of said Town Healt Programs POs Sree

this o d o wame 2 frones

uly, .
‘ 7 t

ANN R. OCKER Sms
z

a ie

Town Clerk $ Joop’ Colle dns ne acr on he bss ol ack, clr rail rg reign ge, Sex maa sts or hencap. so
(M-4782 (P-4786)-IT a



1 Duetoexhibitor dema
the Marine Trades Assocai-

= water space than ever before
for the Ninth Annual Free-

port Boat Show.
d

Th largest regiona boat

show in the Northeast, the

Freeport event will run from

October 4-6 and October 1 1

1 at the Town of Hemp-
stead’s Guy Lombardo

&l
a

=

=

& Marina.
:

¢ More than 500 new boats

Boat Show
of all size and a wide variety
of marine accessories will b

displayed by some of the

world’s leadin boat manu-

facturers, an increase of 25

percent from last year. Six

fing floats will be added to

accommodate the rise in

demand for dock space and

land space will be extended

b 5,00 square feet. An

additional tent will be

erected to accomodate more

indoor exhibitors—- up 50

percent from 1984.

Friday Augu

much more simpl

Hospit in Manhasset.

_

basset, N.Y.

Gu our Go He
OUTPATIENT

SURGER

Over the pas few years in

response to the hig cost of in-

patie medical care and the diffi-

cult in obtainin elective surgic
heds.man hospita hav open

Sis ood out- surgic units. This

MDLF allows many procedur that once

require haspit admission an

lon waits for a hespit be to be do quickl and

The patie is the bi winner hers because a hospi
tal admissio becomes unnecessary and less time i

lest from work. Often the procedu can be scheduled

on Saturda so no work is missed

On of the areas that | have found this especial
helpf is in breast surgery. Nothin causes more fear

in a woman than the knowledg that she needs a

breast biops Before outpatie surgery came into

vogue thes women were forced to wait two to six

weeks to get a hospit bed dependin on the hospit
the used. Now if | do- biops under local

anesthesia | can ge operati time within day Other

operatio that can be don in the out patie depart
ment unde local anesthesia include drainag of abs-

‘cesses, removal of cysts and fatt tumors, excision of

skin lesions and removal of ingrow toenails.

It migh be worthwhile to say a few words about

local anesthesia. Man patient are apprehen
&lt;a about bein awake durin surgery because of the fear

of feelin pain Local anesthetics propert adminis-

tered will totall numb. the surgic area. The are

give at the site of surgery throug a very fine needl

which feels like a mosquit bite. After the xylocai is

injecte the area becomes numb. Althoug you feel

pressu an movement there is no associated pai
Of the hospita | operat out of, two have espe-

ciall fine out- surgic units. Central General

Hospit in Plainview an Nor Shore Universit

At Central General Hospit all of the outpatie
surgery is done under local anesthesia. The patie
arrives five to ten minutes before their. operatio is

scheduled an can leave as soon as it is finished. A

pathologi is alway availabl so if a frozen section is

neede durin a breast biops it can be done.

At North Shor Universit Hospit out patie
surgery can be done under both local an gener

‘anesthesia. Since gener anesthesia is available here

many gynecologi orthopedi urologi and optham
logi procedure can also be done.

.

Out patien surgery is a new and very importa
area of holdin down medical costs and providi
improv simplifie care to the patien A these

facilities continue to expa it will free up more

hospit beds and hel contai rising medical costs.

Dr. Sherwood is a board certified genera
surgeo who has been practicing on L.I. for.
‘the past 10 years. He is a graduat of the

Georgetown University School of Medicine;

_

his internshi and residenc in surgery were at

North Shore University Hospital in Man-

Socia Securit Past & Present
|

nee ae.
August 1 marks the 50th anniversar of the enactment of

the Social Securit Act. President. Franklin, Roosevelt

referred to the legisiation as the “cornerstone in a structure

which is bein built but is by no means complete.” The

events of the past 50 years confirm this description
An importa feature of Social Security is its ability to

ada to society changin needs. Circumstances today are

very different from what the were 50 years ago, but the

program is jus as responsiv now a it was then. °

In 1930 5.4 percent of the population was age 6 or older,

compared with I! percent today. The average life expec-
tancy at 65 for men is 1 years, and 17 years for women. Men

and women now 75 canexpect to live another 9 and 1 years,

respectively
.

The past 50 years have also witnessed a marked chang in

the role of women in society When the Social Security Act
first became law, the typical family unit was compose of a

working husband, a homemaker wife, and one or more

children. Today, half of all women work, and the account

for 43 percent of the labor force.
.

The longe ‘lifespa enjoye by Americans has been
ie by lower birthrates. Today, women haVe an

average of 1.7-children, compared with 3.7 in th late 1950&#

If this trend continues, it is estimated that by 2035, there will

be only two workers payin social securit taxes for each

person getting benefits.
. uu

As these and other chang over the past half a century
took place, the Social Security Act was amended to kee up

to date with the times. Th first significan amendments,
enacted in 1939 provide benefits to certain dependent and

surviviors of insured workers. In the 1950& Social Securit
coverage was extended to include most types of jobs, as well

as self-employment. -

Congratulations to Karen
Sneddon of Bob White

Children’s

Worksho Lane, Hicksville, upon her

graduatio from Farming-
Nature wonders an dale University. Karen

beauties — the focal point receivéd her certificate in
of the Gregory Museum&#3 [PN and Nurses Aid at the

v ae worksho a graduatio In a separate
children — continue to hol

inning ceremony she
much interest and facination received her RN_ pin for

‘for Long Island&# youngs- completion of the Regis-
ters. July’s program on the

world of insects ran for four
afternoons and was well

attended-all of the way. As

predicted Museum natural-
ist, Joan Scancarelli,

.

crowned the four sessions

with new slide picture anda

captivatin talk on her most

recent adventure, insect

study and collecting on the
.

banks of the great Amazone
River.

tered Nurse Program. Your

“ef *

Wifagi
Airlin Tickets

@Cruises
@AI Travel Plans

JUST WEST OF ANTUN

Around Our Towns

252 Old Cauntry Roa Hicksville 433-5444

Disability insurance was added in the late 1950& and

Medicare was enacted in 1965. There were also change in

eligibility requirements and automatic cost-of-living benefit
increases were first pai in 1975.

The Social Securit Amendments of 1983 greatly streng
thened program financing. This flexibility to cope with and

solve.emergin problem has been matched by

a

stability
that ha kep the program true to its basic principles

Sogi Securit ha lifted millions of peopl out of poverty
and p enabled beneficiaries to live their lives in modest

comfort.

her pin for completion of the

Registered Nursing Pro-

family and friends are gram All your famil and

extremely proud of youand friends are exceeding
wish you best wishes. .proud of your achievement

Kathy Taylor of Belfry A surpris bridal shower

Lane, Hicksville, is just was held for Barbara

bursting with prid as she Dougher of Sugg Lane.

should.be. Kathy graduated Hicksville on Sunday, June

from Farmingdale Univer-\ 23, at the home of Caroly
sity with a certificate in Fischer of W. Nichol St.

LPN, and in separate pin- -
The showe was given by

ning ceremony she received Barbara&#3 bridal party, and

~-
she received many beautiful

=I cifts.
ss Barbara becam the bride

al Travel ‘ of Ronald Beale on Friday,
July 26.

Bureau. dnc.

|

5. & Mr Jése Cipri-
Donnaje Schroede ani of Floral Park became

President the proud parent of a girl,
Marissa Leigh on June II.

Mrs. Cipriani is the former

Patricia Fischer of Hicksville.
Starting Friday, August

9th and continuing each
The happy grandparent

are Fred and Helen Fischer

Friday afternoon thereafter:

Aug. 16 23 and 30, from
2:30 to 4:30, children ages

-

9-12 may enjoy the
summer&# Gregory Museum

worksho finale, “Reptile
of the Past.” They will be

able to learn about the

awesome lizards of the past,
the Age of Dinosaurs.
Hands-on crafting activities

jwil include making a “time
‘machine,” going on a “dig”
and constructing the child’s

very own dinosaur. Msé
Scancarelli is most enthusi-

Cs)

DURACELL

of W. Nicholai St.,

Hicksville.

_

Town Board
ry

DURACELL

for a zone in Hicksville, at

Jerusalem Ave. and Tobias
St.

* Resolution #709 -

Denied the petition of

Albert H.. and Henrietta
Treiman, for a zone change

in Plainview.

astic about working with

youngsters keen on nature,
but she is especiall expe-
rienced ‘at -awakening even

casual interest in youngsters.
The registration fee for the
four August Fridays, com-

mencing August 9; is $12.
Fee checks may be drawn to

the Gregory Museum and
mailed to Heitz Place,
Hicksville, 11801 or brought

to the opening program ses-

sion. A reminder: the Gre-

gory Museum August work-
;

* Resolution #647 -

Approved the request for a

waiver of the New York

State Uniform Fire Preven-

tion and Building Code

tequirements on property at

316 North Broadway,
Hicksville. Sinc it isa wood

frame structure in a com-

mercial area smoke detec-

tors, a hood range and fire

extinguisher near the range,
and 5/8” type X sheet rock

must be installed, on the

premises

shop will be held in the

Community Room of the
Charbeth for C.J.’s Gener Store * Resolution #648 -

Hicksville Public Library, 13 W. Marie St. Sppr fo J Sein
Jerusalem Avenue and First Hicksville be submitted by Sid
Street.

:

For further information

phone 822-7505.
681-2438 LaBelle and National Car

Rental System, Inc. in

Hicksville.

{Continued from Pag 7):
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Presiden
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Executive Leader

.By Harriet Maher

Summer is well under- PICNIC. Just think--no»

way.. and we hop you&
,

ants to contend with, no rain

enjoyi every minute of it.
We&# come up with a gre
idea to make summertime

even more enjoyable. Here&#

the scoop:

Joi us on Friday, August
9 198 at the VFW Hall,
320. South Broadway,.
Hicksville for an INDOOR

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE OF

CHANGE IN ZONING
RESOLVED, That the

application of TEXACO,
INC., for a chang of zone

from a “G-1&q Business Dis-

trict (Central Business) to

_“G” Business District (Gen-
eral Busine and for spe-
cial permissi to demolish
the existing service station

and rebuild and operat a

gasolin service station and

car wash, is herein limited

and restricted to the pre-
mises described belo be

and the same is hereb
GRANTED and the appl
cation to operat a mini
food mart on the premise
described below be and the’

same is hereb DENIED;
and be it further- RE-

SOLVE That the grant-
ing of the change of zone

from a “G- Business Dis-

“trict (Central Business) to

“G” Business District (Gen
eral Busine and for spe-
cial permissi to demolish
the existing service station
and rebuild and operat a

gasolin service station and

car wash grante herein.

shall not take effect unless

and until the covenants and

to damp our spirits and no

swelterin heat to perspir
from because the VF

W

Hall
is air conditioned.

N formal meeting will be
held this evening this is our

mid-summer fun festival.
There&# be music to dance

ta, beer and soda for you to

drink and lots of corn,

4

LEGAL NOTICE

restrictio impo herein

on ,th owner in ice as set

forth in a separate written

‘instrument entitled “Decla-

ration of Restrictions”,
annexed hereto, are duly
execute and recorded in the

Office of th Clerk of Nas-

sau County and said chan
of zone and speci permis
sion grante b this resolu-
tion shall only become effec-
tive at they time of such

recording. ALL that certain

plot, piec or parcel of land,
situated at Hicksville, Town

of Oyster Bay County of

Nassau and State of New

York, more particularly
bounded and described as

follows: BEGINNING at a

point on the northerly side

o Old Country Road where

said point intersects the

southerly end of the line wh

ich connects the northerly
line of Old Country Road
with the. easterly line’ of

Newbridge Road; THENCE
North 3 degree 52 minutes
1 seconds West, 37.69 feet

alon said connecting line to

the easterly line of New-

bridge Road; THENCE.
North 25 degree 01 minute’

00 seconds East, 218.58 feet

tomatoes, franks, beans,
rolls and sauerkrau to eat.

The time we&# be starting
is 8:30 p.m. A nominal fee of
three dollars per person will
be charge at the door to

hel us cover some of our

costs for this evenin Thi is
not a fun raising event:..we.
just want to get togeth
with our membershi and
have a fun-filled eveni
before the summer is over.

ou past and present ser-

viceme and women.

W should remember and

pray for the return of Amer-
ican MIAS and POWS.
Friday, July 19 marked!

National POW/MIA
Recognitio Day -- a da of
remembrance for those

‘heroes of our Armed Forces

w are still lost or missin
in Southeast Asia.

Congressman Norman
W hope yo will be able to’ Lent, as a veteran and active
join us at this event.

On another note we

believe it is appropriate to

mention that we meet at the
VFW Hall and it is a

reminder to all of us that we

owe a debt of gratitude to

LEGAL NOTICE

along the easterl line of

Newbridg Road; THENCE -

South 64 degree 59 minutes -

00 seconds East, 117.00 feet;’
THENCE South 25 degrees
0 minute 00 seconds We
174.58 feet to the northerly
line of Old Country Road;
THENCE South 78 degree
27 minutes 40 seconds West,
104.66 feet along the north-

erl line: of Old Country
Roa to th point or place of

BEGINNING. SAID pre-
mises being identified as

*°

Section 11 Block 289,-Lots
212, 213, and 214 on the
Land and Tax Ma of the

County of Nassau. BY
ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY. Ann R.

Ocker, Town Clerk, Josep
Colby, Supervisor Dated:

pea p New York, July

STATE OF NEW YORK)
COUNTY OF NASSAU,)ss,:
TOWN O OYSTER BAY)

1 ANN R. OCKER Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyste
Bay, and custodian of the

.

Records of said Town, DO
HEREBY CERTIFY that I
have compare the annexed
with the origina Notice of

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

that, pursuant to law, a pub
lic hearin will be held in the

Hearin Room, Town Hall,
East Building,
Avenue, Oyste Bay, New

York, on the 20th day of

August, 1985 at 1 o&#39;c

a.m., prevailin time, or as

soon thereafter as practica
ble, to consider amending
the “Building Zone Ordi-
nance” of the Town of Oys
ter Bay as revised and
amended and now set forth

as Appendix A of the Code
of Ordinances of the Town
of Oyste Bay, New York i
the following respects: ADD
to the definition of heigh in
Sec. thereof the words ,
“parobolic satellite dish

antennas located in com-

mercial or industrial zones”
to read as follows: The heig
ofa building shall be.the dis-

tance measured from the

mean. average gra of the

gound surroundi the

. building to a point midway
between the highe and

lowest point of-the roof.
However, State mandated

parapet walls; and chim-

neys, spires paraboli sate-

lite dish anténnas in com-,

mercial and industrial zones

and similar projection not

in excess of fifteen (15 feet
above the roof, shall be
excluded in measurin the

Audrey:

heigh of a building. Eleva
tor or stair bulkheads,

mechanical equipment,
water towers, parabolic

satellite dish antennas in
commercial or industrial

zones and similar equipme .

shall be enclosed or screened

and shall be set back a min-
imum of twenty (20 feet
from all the edge of the
roof, except that where the
roof area cannot accommo-
date such a minimum set-

back, all around, then such

equipmen shall be place
on the roof so as to b
equall distant as possi
from all roof edge but, inno

event, closer than five (5
feet from any such roof

edge and the aggregate area

covered by such enclosures

or screened areas shall not

excee twenty (20) per cent

of the roof area; and the
total height of. such pent-
house enclosures or

screened areas shall not be in

excess of twelve (12 feet

above the roof. For the pur-

pose of this definition,
where separate and contigu-
aus stores or shop share a

common roof, that part of

such comm roof which

covers each separate store or

sho shall be considered for

setbacks and centerin pur-

poses for that separate store

or sho as to such equip
ment servin such store or

,

shop ithstanding the

above, fwhere separate and

contiguous stores or shop
share’ a common roof,

nothin preclude the plac
ing upon the roof coveri
that store or sho such

|

equipment serving such

store or sho alon th cen--

ter of an inner edg of the
roof which separat the

abutting and contiguous
stores or shop where eleva-

tor or stair bulkheads,
mechanical equipment,

water towers, parabolic
satellite dish antennas in
commercial or industrial

zone and similar equipmen
i not highe than the

parapet enclosur no enclo-
sure or screenin as menti-
oned above shall. be

required All persons inter-
ested shall have an oppor-
tunity to be heard upon the:

said propos amendment
at the time and place afore
said. The propose ordi-

nance is o file in the Office
of the Town Clerk and may
be examined during regular
business hours by any or all
interested persons. TOWN
BOARD OF TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY. Joseph
Colby, Supervisor. Ann R.

Ocker, TownClerk. Dated:

July 30 1985 Oyste Bay.
New York.

(M-478 It.

member of the House Task
Force on MIAs and POWs
believes we have an impor-
tant national responsibil
to achieve the fullest possi
ble accounting of our POWs
and MIAs from the Vietnam
War. These courageous.

LEGAL NOTICE

Adopt of Chan in Zon-
in by the Town Board of -

the Town of Oyster Ba on

July 30, 198 approving the

application of TEXACO,
INC., for chang of zone

from G-1 Bus. District to

Bus. G Distzict at Hicksville,
Ne York, filed in the Town
Clerk’s Office and that the -

.
Same is a true transcrip the-

reof, and of the whole of
such original
-SEAL

In Testimony Whereof,
have hereunto signe my

name‘and affixed the seal.of +

said Town this 30th da of
July, 1985.

ANN R. OCKER
Town Clerk.

(M-4783)1T

individuals have made great
sacrifices in the fight to pro-
tect libert and freedom,
_an we must, said Lent, see

to it that they are not

forgotten.
President Reag has

pledge the fullest resources

of the U.S, governmen to

this effort, and has
instructed the U.S. Depart-
ments of State and Defense

to work in close cooperation
with the National Leagu of
Families and with the Con-

gress in pursuing every
available avenue.

Since July 1984 in nego-
tiations with Hanoi, our

governm has recovered

the remains of 1 Ameri

servicemen. In Februar of
this year, Laos and a United
States team carried out the
excavation of a crashsite of

Americ aircraft, and there
is hop that the person
belongings and remains
found at th site will lead to
the identification of some’

the 13-member crew. This is
the first excavation in Indo-
china since 1975 reported
Lent.

He also stated that only
b a sustaine and serious
effort can we ho to resolve
this issue and finall bring
this chapter in history to a

close. Remember our MIAs
and POWs and show that

th are not forgotten.

our FTD®

Steps tademar ert“Trangworl Deli

os.

GIES FLORI
S a lot for a little.
Send the Tickler® ee

Sen your thought
-with speci

|

@ care

“GI FLO
24 S. BROADWA e HICKSVILLE

931-02
ZF

(EXT TO ROBERTS CHEVROLET)

W Are Ma Differen Thin
To Ma Differe Peopl

Uniforms - Work, Service,
industrial. New

fabrics, complete fitting &

tailoring.

e@Uniforms &
industrial softball, basket-

ball & bowling leagues.

“~yer_1 styles of service &

‘safety shoes, hiking & hunting
boots.

© Athietic Footwear - Running &
‘exercise gear, sports equip-
ment.

© Leisure sportswear — pants,
shirts, jackets, hats & other
basics.

© Custom emblem & monogram
service - We reproduce your
emblem or design one for

you.

e We have it all! Short, tall,
skinny, fat, narrow, wide sizes
in stock to fit everyone! Try
us and see!

© Specialists in hard-to-find —

sizes & items.

:

,
Hicksville, N.Y. (516) 931-0441

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD

Manday-Friday 9 to © Saturday &amp;-6,Cios Sundey

Sa6i ‘6-2 asnfin ‘Aepua — G1VH3H GNV1S GIW — 9 o8eg
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- TOBE HONO July 3 marked the 40th anniversar
of The Rev. Domenic K. Ciannella’s Ordination to the
Priesthood :

aeceeree a a Be made i Festival Epcy, S 2 at

7

p.m. at H Trinity EChu on Jerusalem Avenue in Hicksville. T

Re

Ree
Robert C. Witcher, Bishop of the Episcopa Diocese of Long
Island will officiat

ee 0 (otow i thePari Hab.

Hicksvill
Librar News

The Hicksville Public

Library will show the film,
“Strangers On A Train”, on

Friday August 2nd at 8 0
p.m. in the Commu
Room o the library. A clas

sic Hitchcock thriller, this
film is about a man who

wants to murder his father.

Whe he meets an unhappil
married tennis player, he

murders the tennis player
wife and expects him to

return the favor. The movie
stars Farley Gran and

Robert, Walker. There’ is no

admission charg and -eve-

ryon is invited. The Com-

munity Room is air
conditioned.

* 2 *

Looking for a career?
Need help with your
resume? Schedule a meetin
with the Career Counselor
at the Hicksville Public

Library. New Saturday
hours have been added to

the existing Tuesday hours,
‘Call for an appointment

now: 931-1417.

.

LEGAL no ‘a LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

TICE OF FILIN sau, for the year 1986 has 2400LDCOUNTRY ROAD

SO PLETED bee finally conplete bythe MINEOLA, NEW YORK.

ASSESSMENT ROLL undersigne members of.the Where the same will

AS PREPARED BY Board of Assessors of Nas- remain open for public
THE COUNTY BOARD -

sau County and portion of inspection for fiftcen days
OF ASSESSORS said roll as‘it relates to and Dated this Ist day of

AFTER GRIEVANCE. covers property situated August, 1985

DAY AT THEIR OFFICE

—

within the Town of Hemp- PATRICK A. LERZ
ONTHEFOURTHFLOOR stead, Town of North JOHN G. TRAPANI

NASSAU:COUNTY’ Hempstead Townof Oyste CHARLES R. ARTALE

_

OFFICE BUILDING Bay Cit of Lon Beach and ABE SELDEN,

2400LDCOUNTRYROAD City of Glen Cove is now on CHAIRMAN

MINEOLA, NEW YORK -

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that the assessment

‘roll for the County of Nas-

file in the following office:
OFFICE OF BOARD

OF ASSESSORS,
,

FOURTH FLOOR

;

Count Board of
Assessors of Nassau

(MP-4777 - 1T

cd
LEGAL NOTICE

boost Atino$6
FRANKLIN SQUARE-

BY THEBOARD OF g& Thomas & Mary

~ZONING APPEALS

mPursuant to the provisio
of Article 27, Section 269 of |

lw /o Center Dr.

nance NOTICE is hereb 647. LEVITTOWN

=

Estate
the Building Zon Ordi-

give that the BOARD OF
ZONING.APPEALS of the
Town of Hempstea will
hol a public hearing in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New
Y2rk on August 21, 1985 at

9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following
applications and appeal
IBEFOLLOWING CASES
WILL CALLED AT
:30 A.M.

641. NR. ISLAND PARK -

Gull Auto Sales, Inc., waive
off-street parking, E/s Aus-

tin Blvd. 300 ft. N/o
Audubon Blvd.
642. MERRICK - Bobbie-
Jean Dugan variances, side

yard, side yard aggregate,
cohstruct 2nd story addi-

tion, S/s Stuyvesan Ave.
127.58 ft. W/o Madison St.

643. SEAFORD

-

Baywood
Estates, Inc., variances, lot

area, front width, rear yard,
construct dwelling w/gar-

age, W/s Neptune Ave. 860
ft. S/o Bayvie St.
644. NO. BELLMORE -

Prudencio & Raquel Guz-
man, mother-daughter res.

(2n kitchen), S/W

=

cor.

McKinley Ave. & Bellmore
d.

645. FRANKLIN SQUARE-
Margare Reynolds varian-

ces, side yard, side yards
aggregate, maintain

enclosed porch, N/s Naple
Ave. 130 ft. W/o Cleveland

LEG NOTICE

Gough-
erty, variance, lot area

occupied maintain wood

deck, N/s Oaks Dr. 200 ft.

of Marie D. Schaefer, var-

iance, side yard, maintain

breezewa & garage, N/s
Balsam La. 480.73 ft. W/o
Silver La.

648. BELLMO - Alvin

Brensilver variance, front

yar setbac roof over-

hang construct retail stores,

E/s Bellmore Ave, bet.

Chapman & Grand Aves.

649. BELLMORE - Alvin
Brensilver, variance, off-

street parking E/s Bellmore
Ave. bet. Chapman &
Grand Aves.

650. UNIONDALE —

Josep Goulet, variances,
front yar average setback,
lot area, front width, subdi-
vision of lot, construct dwell-

ing, S/s Cedar St. 231.04 ft.

W/o Fenimor Ave.
.

- 652, WOODMER - Ira &
Cathy Lindner, variance,
side yard aggregate, con-

struct addition, W/s Fores
Ave, 300 ft. S/o Carlyle St.

W FOLLOWING CASES

653. ELMONT - Emanuel

Baptis Church of Elmont,
variance, front yard setback,

construct addition, N/s Pel-
ham Ave. (St.) bet. Hen-
drickson & Hoetfner Aves.

654. ELMONT - Emanuel

Baptis Church of Elmont,
variance in off-street park-
ing & permissio to par in
front yafd, N/s Pelham Ave.

(St.) bet. Hendrickson &
Hoeffner Aves.

- LEGAL NOTIC

655. ELMONT - Emanuel

‘Bapti Church of Elmont,
permissio to par in front

yards, S/W cor. Pelham
“Ave. (St.) & Hendrickson
“Ave.
656. ELMONT - Emanuel

Bapti Church of Elmont,

permissio to par in front

yards N/E cor. Pelham
Ave. (St.) & Hoeffner Ave.

657. ELMONT - Emanuel

Baptis Church of Elmont,
permissio to par in front

yards, S/E cor. Pelham Ave.
(St.) & Hoeffner Ave.

660. ELMONT - Rainbow
Homes, variances, lot area,

front. width, subvidision of

lot, maintain dwelling, S/s
Chowan St. 100 ft. W/o
Crowells St.

661. ELMONT - Rainbow

Homes, variances, front

yar setback, lot area, front
width, subdivision of lot,

construct dwelling w/gar-
age, S/ Wcor. Chowan St: &
Crowells St.
662-664. NR. ISLAND

PARK - Steven Diamond &
Ralph McNamara. Use

premise for health club &
relate facilities. Variance in
off-street parking. Permiss

sion to par in Res. “B”

zone. E/s Austin Blvd.

Bis ft. S/o Traymore
idvd.

747. ELMONT - 12th
Annual feast of St. Vincent

de Paul, amusement rides

(special event)-duration
9/6-9/8/85 and 9/13-

9/15/85, N/sde Paul St. 392
ft. E/o Cross St
Interested partie should

appear at the above time and

plac B order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals. ~

Henry W. Rose, Chairman

(Al) 5P

Teste
GL

W 1-140

Herald &

Tribunes

IV_3-410
-

&quot;C SCHO

Computer Career Train-

ing Call Today (516) 832-
9200 Airco Com

work, cutting lawns with

your mower. Syosse

921-8270.

YOUNG BOY wants |

areas. Call Christopher’
,

rience preferr
Apply in writing as

soon as possibl to

Alan G. Hernandez
Superintendent ef

Scheols

ttomey
® Convenient Mid-

Island Location
© Free Consultation,

Rates

Learning Center Licensed

_b the New York State

Departme of Educa-
tion 900 Ejlison Avenue,
Westbury, NY 11590

Stock & maintenance
full time, full benefits.
Goldman Brés. 931-0441

(37)
.

Uniendale Public
Scheols .

Geodrich Street
Uniendale, N.Y. 11553

CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS

ALTERATIONS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

=

HELP WANTE LAWYERS | LAWYERS Misc. FOR SALE

DRESSMAKING
| Barn extra money by |-Excellent. income tor

ALTERATIONS sellin women’s design pa te home bl Ten-Speed Ross Bike.

‘Expect on Tailoring, Pant onsign- work. F info. call 50 : D Good condition. Also,

Suits, Coats, Dresses ee On

|

CONSIE
641-8003, Ext. 8541 516-294-3 TAD NI &

Armstrong flute i excel-

Wedding Gowns -

For details call: (8/1 (daytime HEE lent condition. 921-2996

. Custom Made 935.064
: 516-378-4952 (c)

iV6-1148 S| ___A INTRA TI eves. and whends ATT
ee “EXTERMI & POSITION: AVAILABLE DAVID LEDGIN-

perry Le

ALUMINUM SIDING:

}

TR SERVIC Effective 9/3/85 -
ice S Availabl

ALUMINUM SIDING Arbor Ext. and Tre

|

Petition: Assistant” Principa Attorney at Law Bt Countr
Re ers

.
€

|

Secondar - N.Y. State Admi- Call Anytime De
4 0d Rd —

MA HO sk pesie Fr iicot Sop ceric or Night Mineol N.Y. 11501

|)

OFFIC AVAIL.
= jon requir in resume to: BLE. Located Old

Bee,

|

aetataea aa

|

pbeseme ||OP C ea

If

(616) 2968186

|

Coat Han
FOR FREE EST. CALL plete Spray Progra HEMPSTEAD PU ’

Mineola, N.Y. 11501
& Purs “ Wilk aasssi tr

15-4639 -

1V5-2371 226-05 SCHOOL ©
Crimi Injur Estate e(ER)

—SEeee

._

185 Peninsule Bivd.
Civil Criminal Per-

|e Gener Matrimoni
EAN. FURNISHED RO d; NY.

sonal Injury Wills ar jatrimonials
__CLEAN-

_

11550
Real Estate Practice Rea Estat

: ;
:

&quot;PLAIN Mature
Ce det fe a/s/es

|

I F PLUMBING

ccs, eee saet wat to rent
Special

:

it
. ’ one furnished r ith

_

1 rosecutor

ages. Rubbish removed -

|

house privil Ref

|

CLERK OF T WORKS fer
‘N FE FO CONSULTATION

Ligh truckin - refriger ences. 433- (7/25 © Maj Roo repair pro-

||

Former Nassau Cou FRANK
ators, stove etc. Free

a
jec in school district. Assistant Oia v.

Estimates. W 18190.

|

=& HELP WANTED [ Construction expe-|P a. PANZARINO
MISC. FOR SALE

Licensed Plumbing » Heati
.

Gas Ci 4

.

m

(Y Local P

PRIC WAR! Best is) Ses cE
flashin arrow sign $24 UNIONDALE
complete Lighte no Drains Cleaned Electrically
_arrow $227. Nonlighted IV9-611$179. Warranty. See o
locally. Factory: 1(800 ‘samenee Hom
423-0163, anytime.
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HELP WANTE

Parttime secretary - recep-
tionist. Jericho Personnel

Agency seeks enthusiasti
organize person with good
phone typin skills. Non-
smoker. Leave name and
number: 935-0050. (A2/9)

. REAL ESTAT

i

HICKSVILL VICINITY.
Distress sale. Must sacrifice.

Immaculate-sided Cape
* with oversized garage,

i

bedrooms, spaciou ‘dining
living, plus modern kitchen.

Ou loss -- your gain Hurry!
$113,900

Denovan 822-1222

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOn ;

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
that pursuant to law, a pub--
lic hearing will be held in the

Hearin Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey

——_—— Obituari
Melvin Voorhi

Melvin Voorhies, of

Hicksville, died on July 14

He was the loving husband

of Kathleen. He was the

beloved Dad of Charles, Eli-

zabeth Lang and Patricia

Bunce. H is survived b his
‘mother. Edith R. Voorhies
ahd his half-brother Herbert

Wagner. H is also survived

b three grandchildren
He repose at the Henr

J. Stock Funeral Hom
Hicksville. A Mas of Chris

tian Burial was said at St-

Ignatius Church.
* * *

Edward Swanstrom

Edward Swanstrom, of
Plainview, died on July 23.

He was the loving husband
of Margaret. He was the
devoted father of Edward,
Michael and Maureen Hoey

|

and her husband John. He is
4 survived by two grandchild-

ren. He is also survived b
his brother Earle Smith,

He repose at the Vernon
C. Wagne Funeral Home.

Hicksville A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was said at Si.

Pius X Church. Interment
took plac at Calverton
National Cemetery.

* * *

Arline (Dougherty) Chier
Arline (Dougherty) Chier

died on July 26th. at Hun-

tington Hospital at the age
of 58. Mrs. Chier was a life-

lon resident of Hicksville.
She i survived by her

husband, Frank, and a son,

Duane. Also surviving are

three sisters, Doroth Rya
of Lake Ronkonkoma,
Hazel Hnatuk, of Hicksville
and Gloria Thomas of

Syosse one brother, Ken-

UU ER AC

FOU
1926

DALTON

Town Board
(Continued from Pag 2)
and the passed later in the
calendar on a local law
which allows additional
retirement service credit for
Town of Oyster Bay

employee over 55 with ten
additional years of govern-

ment service or related ser-

vices to retire with years
additional benefits to their
pension This same practice
i used by other towns and
state governments for their

employee

Decision was reserved at a

heari to conside the pro-
pose increase and improve-
ments of the parking facili-

ties of the Town of Oyste
Ba parkin district, at a
maximum estimated cost of

LEGAL NOTICE

Avenue, Oyste Bay, New
York, on the 20th day of

August, 1985 at 1 o&#39;cl

a.m., prevailin time, or as

soon thereafter as practic-
able, to consider amendin
the “Buildi Zone Ordi-
nance” of the To of Oys

neth Dougherty of Hunting-
ton and many loving nieces
and nephew

* a =

Antonios Tzortzis
Antonios Tzortzis, for-

merly of Hicksville, died on

July 28. He was the proprie-
tor of Tony& Restaurant for

twenty years.
He was the lovin father

of Joh of Cortland an Nic
of Hicksville, and Irene

Berr of Florida. H is also
survive by six ‘grandchildre

Funeral servicés were held
in Cortland, NY. Interment
took place at Cortland
Rural Cemetery

* *

Jack F. DeVine
Jack F. DeVine, 67, died

-in an auto accident in Ash-
ville, NC on July 26. He
lived in Natick, Mass., and

was formerly of Hicksville.
Mr. DeVine was born in
Elwood, Ind.

He was a technical writer
for Grumman Aircraft. He
was a graduate of Butler

University of Indiana.
ot * *

Mabel D. Niles
Mabel D. Niles, of Cocoa

Beach Fla., formerl of
Hicksville, die on July 28.

She was the lovin wife of
the late William. She was the
dear sister of Bertha Heb-
erer and the late Charles
Holbert and Willard Hol-

bert. She is also survived b
many ‘niecesand nephews

She was cremated in Flor-
ida. The Rev. Douglas

MacDonald of Parkway
Communit Church offi-
ciated religious services.
Interment will take plac at

Commack Cemetery, on

Aug 7.

THOMAS

a)Lee)

FLORAL PA
ao nate ot ICKS

NEW HVOE PARK)‘ &quot; avenue

325 WULSIOE AVENUE

WILLISTON PARK

|

2766 suPsTEA Tend.

G12 WHLIS AVENUE

(51 354-0634 | (s16).931-026

LEVITTOWN

$355,000. The improv
ments would be mad at all

the parkin fields owned by
the town. It would be a gen-
eral upgrad of the present
parkin facilities.

. Resolution #642 -

Directed the Town Clerk to

advertise notice of a hearin
on Aug 20 to consid pro-
pose amendments to the
code of ordinances concern-

in parabolic satellite dish
antennas in commercial and
industrial districts

Resolution 643 -Die the Town Clerk, to

advertise notice of a heari
on Aug 20 to consider pro-
pose amendments to- the

code of ordinances concern-’

in paraboli satellite dish
antennas in residence

district
LEGAL NOTICE

ter Bay, as revised and-
amended and now set fourth

as Appendix A of the:Code
of Ordinances of the Town
of Oyste Bay, New York, in.
the following respects:
DELETE the reserve status

of Sec. 186 and substitute
therefore the following title,

and provisions to read as fol
lows:

.
Par!

satellit
d

res-

iden Parabolic
satellite dish antennas shall

be permitted as an “acces-

sory building” on a residen-
tial premise subjec to the

following requirement (a
A parabolic satellite dish
antenna shall be located for

the safety of the community.
only in the rear yard of a

residential premise at

ground level and in no event

shall be located on top of

any building. or. structure.

(b) A paraboli satellite dish
antenna shall be screended
form view by a six (6) foot

hig stockade fence or other

Opaque fence or densel
plante evergreens along the

property line of the rear

‘yar in which it is located:
T effectuate the purpose of

COMPL
CATERI |

FACILITIE

935-975

Formerly Old Country Manor
OLD COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE.

-

&

Bea
Salon “
I YOU SERVI

sia

Here you& find

personable operators with

the most experienced skills:

* Resolution #684 -

Approve the request for a

waiver of the New
.

York
State Fire Prevention and

Building Code on the pre-
mises of Villa Parma,
Broadway,. Hicksville.
Smoke detectors must be
installed on the premises

*Resolution #686 -

Accepte the withdrawal of
the petitio of Bennigan of

@Ne York, Inc. and Mid
Island Shopping Plaza Co.
for a specia use permit in
Hicksville.

* Resolution #691 -

Authorized ‘the consultant

to procee with the bidding
phas of the contract for
internal improvement to be
mad at the Hicksville Park-

in Structure.

“

LEGAL NOTICE

said screenin no paraboli
satellite dis antenna shall
be located closer than

twenty (20 feet to any prop-
erty line, nor shall it have a

heigh exceedin ten (10 feet
or a surface area exceedin
one hundred (100 square
feet. (c Notwithstandin the

precedin provision of this
section any other provisio
of a residence district appli
cable to an accessory build-

ing which is more specifi
shall supersed ‘the provi-
sions of this section and

apply in plac thereof. All

persons interested shall have

an opportunity to be heard

upon the said proposed
amendments at the time and

plac aforesaid. The pro-
pose ordinance is o file in
the Office of th Town Clerk
and may be examined dur-

ing regular business’ hours

by any or all interested

persons,
TOWN BOARD OF

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY:

Josep Colby, Superviso
Ann R. Ocker, Town Clerk.
Dated: July 30, 1985.

Oyster Bay, New York

(M-4784)IT.

© RETIREMEN PARTY

- PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

, ENGAGEMENT PARTY

© REUNION PARTY

(11 MAR ST,, HEKSVHLLE }

* Resolution #692 - Approv the petiti of

Authorized the consultant Greenpoi Saving Ban
to procee with the bidding fo a speci use permit in

phas of the contract forthe Hicksville.

demolition of the chimne at

the Old Bethpag Solid
Waste Disposa Complex
This chimne which has

never been used an was on

the property before the

Complex is in very bad dis-

repai and must be taken

dow before it falls down.

* Resolution #693
Authorized the consultant

to procee with the bidding
phas for the removal of

architectural barriers at

Bethpa and Plainview-Old

age Community
Parks. This will facilitate the

use of the bathrooms for the

handicappe

* Resolution #708 -

Approved the petitio of

G.B. Construction Corp.

(Continu on Pag 4)

* Resolution #694 -

Awa oSone for AVAILABLE AT
the repai o the Compacto

:

Baler at the Old Bethpag THE T STOR
Solid Waste Disposa Com- Harb Discount

plex to James McCullagh Baldwi
Co., Inc., 75 E. Bethpag Hempste Sundries

Rd., Plainview. The con- wolon
tract is for $42,750 ene

ee GAB H&
* Resolution #705 - Patcho

Approved the petition of Oyste Ba Discount

Texaco, Inc. for a chang of Oyste Ba
zone at Old Country Rd. Soundvie Pharmac

and Newbridg Rd., Hicks- Port Washingto -

ville for permissio to de- Dale Dru
molish and reconstruct the eee ;resent service station and i)

f add

a

car wash. The origi- Meme h
nal petitio requeste a Babylo
mini-mart food store, this Discount Paloce

was denied. Oakdale
——— Wantag pe Z

* Resolution #706
‘ w soe x

Approved the petition o| ya macypp
i Wrendand :

Renvin Corp for a zone
ee

chang in Plainview. Convenience Convenience
Huntington Hicksville.

* Resolution #707 -

I yo water in

aoe taste?
Fou smelling, too

Aqua- can take

care of both problem
MWit on filter. The

HAqua- AP50T /
&#39;Dual- Water:

Filter. The transparent
virtuall shatterpro

housing even lets you
watch those bad-tasting
contaminants being fil-

tered out of your house-

Ahold water supply
Start enjoyi clean,

fresh-tasting water for

drinking and cookin Dis-

cover the difference ‘an

Aqua- Water Filter’

can make

12 Woodbury ld. ¢ Hlle
HOURS MONDAY- 8-5

935-2900
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(Continued from Page 1
respectivel Neither was

entitled to any money since

they were not citizens of the

US
The D said Bestman and

Gray continued to submit
fraudulent student loan

application in 1981, 1982
and 1985. Bestman collected

an additional $7,000.00 and

Gray $5,170. In all applica-
tions the two maintained

that they were US. citizens.
Both were arraigne in

© District Court. Each face up
to seven years in prison if

convicted of Grand Larce
Setond Degree.

Anne Guiliano Installed As New Bethp Postmaster

“We want to serve you by
helping yo to use the Postal

Service to your best advan-

tage,” said Annette Giuli-

ano, the. newly installed

Postmaster of Bethpage.
“There are 46 employees

at the Bethpage Post Office
with initiative and réserve.

W will joi together as a

team giving you, the com-

munity of Bethpage, our

quality produ ... Service.

Before administe the

Oath of Office, Roger Nie-

naber, Hicksville Manager/-
Postmaster said, “I feel con-

fident and secure that

Annett Giuliano is a pro-
fessional posta manager
whose record of keepin

postal operations runnin
safely and smoothly is evi-
dent to all who come in con-

tact with her, know
Annette is going to provide
innovative leadershi in the

Bethpag Post Office and
that the citizens of Bethpage
can count o truly profes-
sional Postal Service.”

Michael Figlia, Bethpag
Superintendent of Postal
Operations, introduced the

guest speakers which
included Archur Leach,

Director of Administrative
_

Service for Grumman Cor-

poratio Bethpage largest
customer and Long Island&#3
larges employer. “Recently
Grumman has adopted the
nine digit zip code to handle

our mail more efficiently.
W look forward to working
with our new Postmaster,”
said Mr. Leach.

Frederick Parola, 14th
District Assemblyman, said

his office was one of the
areas larg mailers and that

the Postal Service had

always provided him with
excellent service. He wished

the new Postmaster success.

John Hambel, Executive

“What we&#3 pear E

were eatfor you. .......
COT Ue R PHO DRY N PETG

If you’re living on a fixed monthly income and find it
difficult to pay your hom phone bill by the due date

let us know. We may, be able to make artangements
for you to pay by a more convenient date on a regul
basis. Call your Residence Service Center, listed in

the front pages of your pho book.

Last year 4 percent of your phon bill went to pay
state and local taxes. We’re taxed at-a rate about twice

as hig as the average of all other majo phon com--
~ panie in the U.S. and more than twice as hig as

“gener businesses in the state. But legislatio passe
by the State Legislatur and signe b the Governor
this year will remove some of this tax discrimination,
and we& pass the saving on to you, by givin you a

credit on your bill — and by reducin our request for
increased rates.

= een

If your phone has ever gone dead because someone

accidentally cut into one of our undergroun cables,
you appreciat why we kee reminding people Call
before you dig The number’s in th front pages of the

phon book, and we& appreciat your call. It give us

‘a chance to mark out for you any underground cable
in the vicinity — and protect your telephon service
and your neighbors Our network includes 95.5 mil-

lion miles of wire in our telephon cables — and 62%
of it is below ground.

These day there’s more than your New York Tele-

phone bill in your New York Telephon bill. We

provid a varie of billing services for some lon
distance companies so their bill may be included in,
and added o to, the one yo get from us. The compa-
nies pa us for the service, and that help pay for your
basic pho service.

_

How many phone are there in New York? We&# not

the right ones to ask anymore because w don’t pro-
vide phone anymore, and we don’t repa them —

with a few exceptions, such as specia equipment for

the disabled and coin phones But we do provid —

and we d repair free of charg — the line that con-

nects your hom or business to the local telephon
Switchin center. B the end of 198 our customers

rir NE

had more than 8.2 million lines Add abo 870,00
served by 40 other telephon companie an that
makes more than 9 million telephon lines in New

York State each with 2 telephon company central
office at one end and a customer with one or more

phone or communi devi at the other.

If you have a phone in your home — and in New York
the chances are better than 9 out of 10 that you do —

you have a uniqu telephon address. It’s not dupli-
cated by anyone i the nation. It’s 10 digit long The
first three make up your area code. It says what part
of the country you& in. The next three digit show
which local central office switches your calls. It’s your
“central office designation” but some peopl call it

an “exchang numbe The last four make up your
“line number”. It identifies the line that connects us

to you.
When someone dials your telepho address — your

10- phon number — switchin machines “read”

those digit to route the call (1) to the righ section of
the U.S. (2 to your central offic and then (3) out

alon your own line to you home or business.

Your phone line allows you to make — and receive —

local and lon distanc calls. It’s your link to the

network, and include a pair of: wires reserved for

your use only. On the average, it costs us about $2 a

month to provide that connection between your plac
and ‘ours, whether or not you mak any calls. It-costs

that much just to hav it there and in worki order

so you can use it when you need it (If you’re several
miles from our central office it.may cost several
times more than the average

The average ho customer pays for less than half the

cost of that line. We get the rest main by charg
extra for lon distance services. New “access

will hel pay for more of the cost of those:lin They
went into effect last year for businesses with more

than one line and started in June for. businesses with

one line and:for most home customers. (Customers
receivin certain types of public assista may be

eligibl for a lifeline- of service and the access

charg won’t increase their bills).

Assistant to Congressman
Norman F. Lent extended

congratulations from the

Congressman who was. in

Washington.
Gary Musiello, Receiver

of Taxes for the Town of

Oyst Bay presente Mrs.

Giuliano with a Proclama-

tion from the Town Board.

Robert Swiatko, Supervi-
sor of Mails and Delivery
presented Mrs. Giuliano
with a corsage from the

employees of Bethpage Post

Office. Mrs. Giuliano
thanked the many family
members, friends and co-

workers who joined her at

the ceremony.

Roger Nienaber, Hicksville Sectional Center Manager /-
Postmaster (right) administers the Postmaster’s Oath to

Annette Giuliano, new Postmaster of maipaas her hus-

= Sam holds the family bible.

LEG NOTICE
—

t

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE-1IS HEREBY

GIVEN to qualifie electors
of the HICKSVILLE
WATER DISTRICT in the

Town of Oyster Ba and

Hempstead Nassau County,
New York, that an annual

election will be held within
the said Water District at the

Firehouse, East Marie

Street, Hicksville, New

York, on Friday, August 30
1985, between the hours of

seven (7: P.M. and ten

(10:00) P.M. (ED for the

purpose of the election of a

Water Commissioner for a

term of three (3 years for

the position held by Gilbert
E. Cusick, whose terms of,
office expire Said annual
election is called pursuant to

Section 324.3 of Article 2 of
the Nassau County Civil

Divisions Act as amended
and Section 212 of the Town

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the designatin
petiti for the office of

Commissioner must be filed
in the office of the Water

District, 4 Dean Street,
Hicksville, New York, at

least twenty (20) day prior
to the election. All qualified
electors in the Town of Oys-
ter Bay and the Town of

Hempstead, which is within ~

the geographic confines of
the HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT, and are quali-
fied to vote under perman-
“ent personal registration
shall be eligible to vote at

such election.
BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF WATER

COMMISSIONERS,
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT
Dated: Hicksville, New

York

July 30, 1985

(M - 4776 - IT - 8-2)

LOCAL RESI
ELEEL NC ALUM

OFFICE
Comm Co ca d tor.) Preside Anthony J. Bel-:

” lacera (of Hicks7itle); Directors Murie Adler (of Malverne),
Lawrence Eng (of Lynbrook), Salvatore Cippola (also of
Lynbrook), and First Vice President Michael Sennin (of

W. Babylon).

Grad otNC who have not been contacted by the
,

© 198 New York Telephon
:

. new Associ are to call Alumni Coordinator

L
ye

:

——

:

3

Hughi Mills at (51 .

© New York Telepho
A NYNE= Company


